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NWTAC would like to
congratulate Sheila Bassi-
Kellett

As part of its ongoing 2020 awards
celebrating Women of Influence in
Local Government, Municipal
World is recognizing Sheila Bassi-
Kellett. City Administrator in
Yellowknife, Bassi-Kellett is a
former Deputy Minister and the
first woman to ever hold the
position with the municipality.

Link to recognizing Sheila Bassi-
Kellett

STAYING SAFE WHILE ENJOYING THE OUTDOORS

The COVID-19 pandemic has altered life for all

https://www.facebook.com/nwtac1966/
https://twitter.com/NWTAC
https://www.municipalworld.com/feature-story/recognizing-sheila-bassi-kellet/?fbclid=IwAR1QI8or9YfUxX4OTBtwo_N4V74YpnmqfcoeSVDGB7tjObSL5c2VShFIxmk
https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/1efde5bb-23bb-4f1c-84e9-dd3af6f41488.pdf
http://toolkitnwtac.com/


Canadians. More than ever, Canadians are
turning to their trails as a venue for daily physical
activity, family time, and mental respite. Trails will
become even more important as communities
work to reignite their local tourism economies,
seek safe transportation alternatives and green
infrastructure.
As Canada’s leading national trail organization, Trans
Canada Trail developed these new guidelines to be

clear and easy-to-implement; leveraging international
best practices that are also reflective of Canadian public health advice.

Click here for your copy of the guideline for the Trans Canada Trail

Go to the Trans Canada Trail webpage

NEW - COVID 19 TOOLKIT

Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Resources

The NWTAC has created a new toolkit filled with
resources to help our communities deal with the
Coronavirus.
Go to the link below to get updated information from the
Federal and Territorial governments as well as educational
resources to keep your community healthy.

Link to Coronavirus Toolkit

CULTURAL RESOURCE MATERIALS

Hotıì ts’eeda, in partnership with FOXY (Fostering Open Expression in
Children and Youth), has developed culturally safe resource materials that
present federal and territorial government advice on pandemic safety
measures through a cultural lens. All are available for download at this
site: www.covidresourcesnwt.info. Please feel free to post and distribute
these in communities and through your networks.

New COVID-19 Basics infographics have developed in English and are
currently available for
download. https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/infographics-covid-
19-basics

These resources will be translated into all NWT Indigenous languages and
mailed to community organizations across the NWT. This site will be updated
with translated infographics they become available.

Safe on the Land posters in all NWT Indigenous languages are
available for download and printing:
https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/posters-safe-on-the-land
Home is our Camp posters in all NWT Indigenous languages are
available for download and printing:
https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/home

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/1f2ad0f1-5b6d-4767-9e4b-c52dbf1edab2.pdf
https://thegreattrail.ca/national-guidelines-lignes-directrices/
https://covid19.toolkitnwtac.com/
http://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/
https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/infographics-covid-19-basics
https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/posters-safe-on-the-land
https://www.covidresourcesnwt.info/home


Hotıì ts’eeda is the NWT SPOR SUPPORT Unit, hosted by the Tłı ̨chǫ
Government and funded by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research.

THE GREAT POTATO COLLABORATION

NFTI announces The Great Potato
Collaboration!

Sunny Crest Farms -
http://sunnycrestfarms.com has donated 50,000
lbs of seed potatoes for the NWT! Read the
announcement to see how your community can
benefit.

Link to information on free potatoes!

PHOTO AND VIDEO CONTEST

Happy National AccessAbility Week (#NAAW)!

From May 31 to June 6, we come together to celebrate the contributions of
Canadians with disabilities during National AccessAbility Week (#NAAW).
#NAAW is also an opportunity to recognize the efforts of Canadians who are
actively removing barriers and ensuring persons with disabilities have an equal
chance to participate in all aspects of society.

Link to Contest

MORE WAYS to STAY SAFE

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

https://t.co/5JTWeRpjvI?amp=1
https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/0bc72ff0-fc5a-44f6-8784-3f0675cdeaa7.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/events/2690766584582646/
https://covid19.toolkitnwtac.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/37/2020/03/covid-19-be-prepared-factsheet-eng.pdf


EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST: ECM
PUMP AND FAN UPGRADE FAST-
TRACK

DEADLINE NOON JUNE 19, 2020

The Arctic Energy Alliance has received limited-time funding to help install pumps and
fans with electronically commutated motors (ECMs) in buildings across the NWT.
Devices with ECMs use much less electricity and are usually quieter. The AEA can
provide rebates and help with project coordination

Link to additional information on grant funding document

Link to additional information on grant funding webpage

Good Food Access Fund (GFAF)

Apply by 11:59 PM PST Wednesday June 10

There is an opportunity to apply to Community Food Centres Canada to their
Good Food Access Fund (GFAF) which provides funding from private sources
to address the existing and anticipated food access needs in your community
that have arisen as a result of COVID-19 restrictions and impacts.  
This funding round is ONLY FOR GROCERY GIFT CARDS: these may be distributed
directly to par cipants or used by organiza ons to support food purchase for food
access activities.
The Gran ng Program is available to Qualified Donees, which are defined by the
CRA and is available by invitation only.
 
Link to contact Anna Jacobs to receive an invitation to apply

Federal help for municipalities: a modest first step

The Prime Minister’s announcement today that he will accelerate 2020-2021
Gas Tax Fund transfers to municipalities recognizes that our municipal
financial crisis is a national crisis—one that requires urgent national leadership,
with meaningful provincial collaboration.
While this modest, preliminary measure may help some municipalities, it is not
new money. This money has already been accounted for in municipal budgets.
It does not directly address our financial crisis—or the stark choices municipal
leaders now face in this pandemic.
The Prime Minister did confirm his readiness to engage with municipalities on
solutions, and we’re encouraged by that. FCM will continue working directly
with the federal government—and with our members and partners across the
country—to secure emergency funding for municipalities.

https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/627fa9b8-2e71-4c5d-8b77-700abfa404fa.pdf
http://aea.nt.ca/blog/2020/05/expressions-of-interest-ecm-pump-and-fan-upgrade-fasttrack
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/charities-giving/charities/policies-guidance/qualified-donees.html
mailto:anna@cfcccanada.ca


Link to Gas Tax fund transfer

Asset Management & Insurance

Case study: One mayor’s role in his
community’s asset management journey

Is your municipality looking for ways to balance
infrastructure needs with limited resources? As the mayor of Pointe-Fortune,
QC learned, having a data-supported asset management plan in place may be
the best way to find success.
Proper asset management helps your community understand its infrastructure
needs, anticipate repairs and work towards long-term goals.
Read the case study  to learn how to upgrade your asset management journey.

Link to case study

Impact of COVID-19 on Liability Waivers 

As businesses begin to re-open in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic,
many are implementing the use of liability waivers to attempt to
exonerate themselves from liability in the event an individual contracts
the novel coronavirus while at the business. While, in some cases,
liability waivers may successfully shield the business from liability, there
are important considerations that ought to be kept in mind when relying
on these waivers. This includes ensuring the liability waivers are
effective in protecting against claims concerning COVID-19 and
determining who can be asked to sign the waivers. These considerations
will be particularly imperative for insurers who may be on the hook for
claims relating to persons who have contracted COVID-19.

Link to Impact of COVID-19 on Liability Waivers

More from the NWTAC......

Supportive
Member

of the Month

School of Community
Government

Calendar October 2019

NWTAC Tool-Kits

http://email.fcm.ca/c/6/?T=NDc4MDY3MTQ%3AMDItYjIwMTUzLWRmZTVkYjViZjI1NzQ4OGY5ZTZkNzQzMjBiNTliOTUw%3Ac2FyYUBud3RhYy5jb20%3AY29udGFjdC1mZTc2OTYwYmUxMzllNzExODBjNjAwNTA1NmJjNzk5Ni1kMjU0ZmFkY2FhYzA0NmMwYjhjZTE4NmRjMmQxYTNiZQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9wbS5nYy5jYS9lbi9uZXdzL25ld3MtcmVsZWFzZXMvMjAyMC8wNi8wMS9wcmltZS1taW5pc3Rlci1hbm5vdW5jZXMtc3VwcG9ydC1oZWxwLWNvbW11bml0aWVzLWNyZWF0ZS1qb2JzLWFuZD9fY2xkZWU9YzJGeVlVQnVkM1JoWXk1amIyMCUzZCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWZlNzY5NjBiZTEzOWU3MTE4MGM2MDA1MDU2YmM3OTk2LWQyNTRmYWRjYWFjMDQ2YzBiOGNlMTg2ZGMyZDFhM2JlJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Q2xpY2tEaW1lbnNpb25zJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPUZDTSUyMFZvaWNlJmVzaWQ9NDgzYTk0YzItMTBhNC1lYTExLTgwZDAtMDA1MDU2YmM3OTk2&K=3j3LbHrpD-ziqZ-_7elU1Q
http://email.fcm.ca/c/6/?T=NDc4MDY3MTQ%3AMDItYjIwMTQ3LTYyZDYzYTYwZDAxZTQyYTM5M2RmNjgzNjUwZDgyNDMy%3Abmljb2xlQG53dGFjLmNvbQ%3AY29udGFjdC05ZmE5NWQ0NWQ3MzllOTExODBjYzAwNTA1NmJjNzk5Ni0yZDc4MWNkZjA5MTY0YzBlYTY2MDgxY2RlOWNhMmRhYw%3AZmFsc2U%3ANQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9mY20uY2EvZW4vY2FzZS1zdHVkeS9tYW1wL29uZS1tYXlvcnMtYXBwcm9hY2gtbWFuYWdpbmctaGlzLWNvbW11bml0eXMtYXNzZXRzP19jbGRlZT1ibWxqYjJ4bFFHNTNkR0ZqTG1OdmJRJTNkJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtOWZhOTVkNDVkNzM5ZTkxMTgwY2MwMDUwNTZiYzc5OTYtMmQ3ODFjZGYwOTE2NGMwZWE2NjA4MWNkZTljYTJkYWMmZXNpZD1jOGIzMDE0NS04ZTllLWVhMTEtODBkMC0wMDUwNTZiYzc5OTY&K=ItCnX2E5nv858PG3cSEj2Q
https://fcm.ca/en/case-study/mamp/one-mayors-approach-managing-his-communitys-assets?_cldee=bmljb2xlQG53dGFjLmNvbQ%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-9fa95d45d739e91180cc005056bc7996-2d781cdf09164c0ea66081cde9ca2dac&esid=c8b30145-8e9e-ea11-80d0-005056bc7996
https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/ba6e18e1-ad07-4658-aa4c-8ac1f3c48f27.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0fee7703401/9f397745-bb09-4ce3-a85d-e013c557f6a8.pdf
http://toolkitnwtac.com/


Schedule

Check out our New Website!

       

http://www.nwtac.com
https://www.facebook.com/nwtac1966/
https://twitter.com/NWTAC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjLA1Z9GXSb2-lNiGyJJ45w
https://www.instagram.com/nwtac2019/

